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· stalK Iowa
·fo·r ·big ·poll
·. Kansas senator neetfs .victQtyi
all :o'lhers covet second place'
.
.

By PET~it A~ IROWN .

Scripps Howard News 'service
DE~ MOINES, Iowa - The Republican presidential candidates have their first major test
this weekend: a straw poll that historically has
been an accurate barometer in the state that
begins ine voting next February . .
Anything but victory saturday woUld be devastating to front-runner Se~ .. aob Dole's campaign. But that isn't likely to .occur I because
Kansan Dole is far a.h ead. ·
He's a , neighbor and ·has a ·.
strong organization left over
from ·1~, when he won .the.
Iowa ·caucuses · but lost the
.GOP nomination to George ;
I Bush. _.
,.
I· ---,;~.fu...lo~~. the.g~o ey:ery, , bOGy, both now or m February, is second place;" said
C~li!'l Black, who oversees . .
. ·
the national campaign of Sen. ·. phil GJ'amni of
. Texas. "Ifis probably the most i.niportant-event
of tlrls year."
.
Neutral party officials and even. those , with
competing ca~paigns give Gramm an edge for
No. 2 Saturday. Finishing second would be a
boost for Gramm's campaign as he seeks to become Dole's major challenger . .
Former Tennessee Gov. Lainai Alexander
and TV broadcaster Pat Buchanan are fighting
Gramm for second place, this weekend and nationally.
..
r
"The straw poll is so important that every-:
body is going to be looking ' at it,"· said •
Buchanan.
~
Iowa GOP Chairman Brian Kennedy · silid,
"Dole, Gramm, Alexander and Buchanan are all pushing very hard to turn their supporters
out."
The other major GOP hopefuls - Sens.
Richard Luga,r of Indiana and Arlen Specter of
Pennsylvania, California Gov. Pete Wilson· and
Rep. Bob Dornan of California - are not expected to be competitive Saturday.
·
The surprise of the voting, however, cotild be
Morry Taylor, a local businessman who has .•
spent $250,000 on TV ads in the last month and :
visited every one of the state's 99 counties dur- :
ing that period.
He's likely to outpoll Specter, Lugar, Wil,son
and Dornan and might even rival Alexander :
and Buchanan, suggest some neutral GOP. :
sources.
·
:!
"Dole ·certainly has the most to protect by: 1
winning," said Dave Kochel, executive director ·
of the Iowa GOP. "He is the perceived front
runner and is taking this very seriously."

businessman Maurice M. "Morry"
Taylor.'
.
_
. __ .. .
· Alexander, who opened the 12hour marathon. of speeches Saturday
morning, took a veiled shot at Dole by ·
warning that if the .Republicans nomInate a Washington insider, they ·virtuJlllY guarantee a third-party challenge'in 1996.
·
Claiming the Republic;.an 'rev.olution is : stuck .. in · Washh1gton;
Alexander _said; "If the -Republican
PartY decides to nominate· an lnsidethe-·B eltway candid'a te; we ~un' a ..
·· ,
grave rjs~, that what happened in '92
will happen again In '96,,and we will
invite'· a third'•pJlrty candidacy,
President Clinton will lie re-elected
and the revolution will fail." .<
Wilson, wtio was twice' ehicted to
'"'~''' • "'""~u. .. Their shouts were an the Senate, portrayed himself as a
......IIOL
·
the candidate~s vote 'in Washington outsider. •' , , ' . . .. .
oppos
to the North American
"If you're satisfied wit)i ,the s~atus .
Fi'fe'Trade'-Agreement. .
I, 'quo iri Washington, I'm not_you~. can·rerot and many UWSA members '· didate," he said. He tweaked Dole by
heartily opposed·NAF1'A.
criticizing the Senate for holding up
"I.'m no.t p~rfe~t;" D_ole said. ''But welfare reform and by suggesting that
I've been t!_
. st~: And l'~e been test- Do e's support for returning power to
ed. And I've bee{{ tested. Ask any the states_was a· sudden conversion
Dembcra't- Bob Dole has kept his after more than three deC!Ides of
wont::
.
helping to main(ain 'the .power of the
•didn't want anymore NAFTA federal government.
,tal 'Gibson said. .
Gramm promised two things: a bal- ~~iLW~fll'dittate Pat Buchanan, who anced budget during h_is term in
spo e oefore Dole, capitalized on dis- office, two Y,ears ahead_of the sch_ed~sati faction with NAFTA by remind- ule called for in the Republican budlog WSA members of his opposi - get plan approved'· by Congress earlitio~
. .·
.er this sumnier; and.a Oat tax that ·he
-- '!fought as hard as I could in 1992 said would ease _the tax burden on
ari I got beat," he said. "Ross fought the average Amer1can family.
a~ rd as .he could and he got beat.
Lugar, speaking mostly about
But ur time's coming.''
nuclear proliferation, drew applause
-~s t11rday's gathering m~rked the by promising to end the intruslven~ss
fi time that the entire field of can- of the Internal Revenue ·SerVice
dii;t teJ appeared before the same through eliminating the federal
au ·e pee. In addition to Dole and income tax and. replacing it with a
Bu . ~nan, the other candidates who national sales tax.
..
.
sp e"Were .fdrmer Tennessee Gov. "Under-my plan, what you make lS
La ar Aiexander, California Goy. yours," Lugar said. "No withholdhig,_
Pe Wilson,· S~ns. Phil Gramm of no IRS audits and no paperwork. You
.Te ·s 'Richard G. Lugar of Indiana alone can decide what to do witll
an A'r len.Specter o.f Pennsylvania, your money.''
·· '
)le . Robert K. Doman of California,
(The Washington Post contributed ·to ·
rad talk show hos~ Alan Keyes and this report.)
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'Rep,ubi!CaO ~resl~ntlal ~ntender Se~.Bob
In Ames
. . on.. Saturday.
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Iowa stFaw·poll seen _a s_~st·
'. of organizational streD.gth :..
'Bc:rlppll!owani·Newe Service ~ .

AMES, Iowa ....:

. .

·

~ Republican presidential · ..

field liad its first skirmish Saturday - a much~ . ·
hyped straw poll thS.t, despite a pircuslike atmo8- ·
phere, had a track record.ofjm!dicting winners in ......llllllllii. .
· the state.that begiDs the 1,996 ~paign:·
. ·
~wr,..
Front-runner and senate GOP leader Bob Dole
·.was fl\vored to win the_ballotiJig wheli·the 'results
were announCed late Saturday niglit'in 'the arena
where the Iowa State basketball team noimally·
.plays.
.
'
.
> .
'
-·oBut a late surge of ticket-buying left the expect' ~ results more unCertain t1iail had Deell eXpeCted. Late Saturday afternoon, evC;D the pl1rly pros
1
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nessman; Sen. Arlen Specter,
Pennsylvania; former TenneBBee
( Gov. Lamar Alexander; an4 Gov..
Pete Wilson ofCalifornia.
· ,Continued &Om ~ge 1
Voters, portraying "'owans for
, Dole; .Ambassador Alan Keyes, · a day,n stoOd in the 70-d.egree
Maryland; ~en. 'Phil . Gramm, suns~e before filing into the
Te~s; Pat ~uchanan, . Vtrginia;
Hilton Coliseum's lobbies to vote
Sen . . Richard Lugar, · Indiana; for thej.r favorite candidates.
Morry Tayl9r, an illinois busiAmong- them was seventeen-
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; ·, AI!JOC!a'lld Press photos

arally on'the campus ~f Iowa State University
·

.L~~""'~Dole supporters·

pmke trek to Ames
r

By CI8ra Belden
'lbeH~nN-!1

By Peter A. Brown

· ._

. ,

· AMES,•Iowa - Seven b~~· o~ Bol;l
~~.ftl • Dole supporters ·from ~ w,eie

among scores· of GOP' fBi~ w~?-<~ ·.,
descended on , the I~wa . S~te
University campus Saturday for the ·
Iowa Rep~lican ~ "Kick9ff '96"
straw vote ~cua. The Iowa cornfielcls · beckoned an
estiinated ·8,000 to 10,000 Republicans from a'crOss the nation wlio
CBJI)e to suRport th'eir favorite candidates.
Nine declared GOP ·presidential
candidates· attendecl the rally: Sen.
. See ',l'REK. Paje 2 . .

year-old " "Kansan
Trevor
McKeeman, who will enter
Chapman High School as a
senior this fall. McKeenian -said
1

that after turning 18 he11 c8st his

first presidential vote for Dole.
· _ Another DOle supporter was
Polly Bales, 75,,r>f Logan. A longtime piani~ for the annual
Native Sons and Daughters
Kimsas Day dinner, Bales said
DOle invited her to play the piano
in the White House if he becomes
president.

.
.
.BOb Fee of Hutchinson said he · nati~n in--~ effort .tO .support '\ r~ j~ ~ ch8mpio~ speller,n
Quayle said, regaling the crowd.
can't reme:mber a time when pe Kansas' ·native son. · ,
. Iowa .Gov. Terry Bnuistad said .
An Americai\ ~. stretched
hasn!t knoWn aboqt Dole. Fee
.rode the bus because of his dedi- the straw vote caw:Us wasn't a ~man upi>er.(:}Wr.tb the floor of
cation to the party and\lie sena- · scientific poll, but a _~ of orga- . the basketball arena, formed the
nization.
backdrop for candidate speeches.
tor, he said.
"We'll be laughing all the way
The erowd applauded Dole
. . Curtis Bazemore of ToPeka,
to the bank,• Branstad said as _he .. Gnunm and·Keyes as they spok~
· who hea~ the Kansas Black
looked over a c:ampus dotted ~th of 'returning America to family
GOP Council, said Dole has been
te~ts, red, white and blu~. deco- values. Lugar aiso received
a longtime favorite of his. Ill~ ~ and people lined up applause when he spoke in favor
Bazemore traveled to Iowa to for ptcmc lunches.
,
of
tional sal ..... gulated
The caucus was expected to
a na
ea. -..., re
show his support for Dole, he
raise $200,000 · for the Iowa ~Y the s~tes, that would replace .
said.'
· mcome td- ~d the Internal
Former state Sen. Rosa Doyen Republican Party.
After voting, the crowds filed Revenue Service.
of Concordia, recent national
Tbe crowd booed Specter llB he
president of the National into the Big 12 basketball arena
hear
former
Vu:e
President
wu
~troduced: He had .earlier
_Conference of State ·Legislators,
Dan
~le
open
a
•candldate
threatened
not to attend the cau
said he intends to help the Dole
fonml.•
_
cus, and ·had questioned its
eampaip by orpnizing state
"'f Bill Clinton ia a moderate, importance.
·
lawm
rs from acroes the
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